Westerville Rotary Golf
2017 Substitutes

Half

Name

Home Phone

Office / (Mobile Phone)

Email Address

614-882-7381

(614-406-8450)

mgrosecl@columbus.rr.com

PM

13

Dennis Glassburn 614-898-9526

(614-582-7908)

dglassburn@glassburn.com

PM

8

614-882-2327

bmcloughlin@metzbailey.com

PM

4

614-899-7830 (614-572-4794)

tim@pfisterinsurance.com

AM

3

614-888-3320 (614-581-0375)

jkrieger@insight.rr.com

PM

5

(614-253-389-2645)

bruce.goldsberry@washingtonprime.com
PM

18

(614-565-2442)

rhorbatt@gmail.com

AM

14

Both David Merrick

(614-580-2892)

d.merrick.ncarb@gmail.com

PM

18

Both Wendell McCurdy 614-882-8554

(614-563-0574)

wencaptain@msn.com

PM

18

Both Chris Butcher

614-358-3252 (614-832-0739)

butcher.chris@principal.com

PM

5

Both Justin Young

(614-406-7036)

jwyoung37@gmail.com

PM

18

Both Mike Groseclose
2nd

Both Bill McLoughlin

614-895-2469

Both Tim Gose
Jeff Krieger

Both

614-891-8058

Both Bruce Goldsberry
Both Bob Horbatt

740-548-5111

Club HDCP

Both Tim Bowers

614-771-8664

614-361-1321

bowers64@aol.com

AM

15

Both Jeff Daniels

740-549-0925

(614-579-1490)

Jeffrey_Daniels@ml.com

AM

9

(614-378-0321)

toddb1@kw.com

PM

5

both Todd Bollenbacher

This list of substitutes has been pre-approved by the League for your convienience. You are required to find your own sub when
you are unable to play. You can contact someone on the list that may better match your Flight's hadicaps or you can
submit a request on the League's web site and our webmaster will broadcast it to all of the above substitutes. Here is how it
works:
1 Go to our web site www.westervillerotarygolf.com.
2 Click "REQUEST FOR SUB PAGE" at the top of the page.
3 Fill in the "REQUEST FOR SUB FORM" and click submit.
4 The first sub that responds to the Request and "Replies To All" will be the sub for that event and the webmaster will notify
the sub who he will be playing. Please be at the course and ready to play between 3:45 and 4:15.
5 The player that is requesting the sub will know by the "Reply To All" who is subbing and as a courtesy should inform his
opponent who the sub will be.
6 This should not be used for a last minute request. Please send requests at lease one day in advance or find your own sub.
7 Please call you opponent if unable to find a sub so they don't have to wait around. They will play the Flight's Ghost.
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